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Abstract
The present work contributes to elucidating the differences between silica gels obtained by low doses ultrason-
ic activation, and those obtained by the conventional method, termed as classical sol gel. Silica matrices were 
produced by sol-gel synthesis process, assisted and non-assisted by an ultrasonic fi eld, and subsequently char-
acterized by various methods. Nitrogen adsorption and small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) measurements 
provided texture and microstructure of the dried gels. The adsorption results show that the sample sonicated 
for 2 hours presents the most ordered microstructure, characterized by pore shape close to spherical and the 
narrowest size distribution – about 90 % of the pores for this sample fall into the mesopore range (2–50 nm). 
SANS data reveal the formation of primary structural units of sizes around 1.5–2 nm which are small linear or 
branched polymeric species of roughly spherical shape and with rough surface. They are generated in the very 
early stage of sol gel process, as a result of hydrolysis and condensation reactions. The aggregated primary 
units form the secondary porous structure which can be described as a rough surface with fractal dimension 
above 2. The best porosity characteristics were obtained for the sample activated for 2 hours, indicating the 
optimal doses of sonication in the present conditions. Our results demonstrate the possibility of tailoring the 
pore size distribution using a low power ultrasonic bath.
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I. Introduction
The sol-gel process has been developed over the last 
two decades leading to new materials in various areas 
[1–4]. The use of „soft chemistry” for solid preparation 
is now-days strongly connected to polymer science. The 
physical properties of the highly cross linked polymer 
gels are controlled by the mechanism of the reaction 
used to build the chains of the resulting macromole-
cules [5]. The texture of the obtained solid, described in 
terms of macroscopic properties (specifi c surface area, 
porosity, density etc.) is highly dependent on the exper-
imental conditions [5–7]. It is important to point out the 
fl exible processability inherent in the formation of the 
sol. The sol is a viscous liquid that allows various struc-
tures to be obtained: fi lms, fi bres as well as matrices 
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with the possibility of inclusions [1]. Subsequent pro-
cessing of wet gels, including drying and thermal treat-
ments, is also implicated in structural evolution of sol-
gel derived materials.
From phenomenological point of view the process 
of sol-gel synthesis can be described to be composed 
from several steps [8,9], such as: i) formation of pri-
mary particles as a result of hydrolysis and condensa-
tion reactions; ii) primary particle aggregation and for-
mation of clusters, oligomers respectively; iii) clusters 
aggregation process resulting in larger particles, aggre-
gates, mixtures of polymers with variable sizes; iv) wet 
gel formation, which can be considered as huge unique 
solid polymer (occupying the same volume as the initial 
sol) having pores fi lled with liquid phase; v) obtaining 
of the dry gel by elimination of the liquid phase by dry-
ing; and fi nally, vi) thermal treatment of dried gels.
Porosity and grain size generation in nanometer 
scales is a crucial factor for most of applications and 
the sol-gel method appeared to be particularly attractive 
to achieve these objectives. The use of a porous inor-
ganic matrix provides spatially localized sites for nucle-
ation and minimizes the degree of aggregation of cer-
tain particles. In order to obtain the desired properties 
of synthesized material, the optimum synthesis condi-
tions should be found.
By subjecting a sol gel reaction mixture to the action of 
high power ultrasound it is possible to promote the hydro-
lysis and condensation of an alkoxide precursor in water, 
without using a mutual solvent [10,11]. Tarasevich et al. 
[12] reported the fi rst observation of the TEOS/water mix-
ture reaction under the action of high power ultrasound in 
1984. He described the process which results into an in-
tense increase of the temperature with release of alcohol-
ic vapors. He obtained a homogeneous and transparent so-
lution in a few minutes. Afterwards, Zarzycki’s group in 
France began intensive work to establish the consequence 
of ultrasonic infl uence on the textural characteristics of the 
so-called “sonogels”. Esquivias’ group used sonogels as 
matrices to encapsulate semiconductors [13,14]. 
High energy ultrasonic activation has relevant effects 
on the chemical reactions because of cavitation phenom-
ena [15,16]. The cavitations generated in ultrasonic (US) 
fi eld lead to formation of free radicals, breaking down the 
polymeric long chains and a very effi cient mixing of all 
species present in solution. All these processes promote 
the polycondensation process along with hydrolysis re-
actions. Such produced sonicated gels are more branched 
and have certain similarities with microstructures de-
rived from base catalyzed sol-gel process [11,18,19]. 
Under sonication, the motion of monomers and clusters 
is signifi cantly enhanced by cavitations and their colli-
sions can be more effective due to the energy supplied by 
the cavitations. Varying the conditions, a wide variety of 
structures can be obtained, from fractals to networks with 
smooth surfaces [11]. 
The upper limit for the energy supply corresponds 
to the dose for which the liquid gels are reacting in situ, 
in the container during sonication. The actual values for 
these limits are strongly dependent on the cavitation in-
tensity reached and can be modifi ed by varying the re-
acting system and conditions [9]. The effective ener-
gy, transferred inside to the reaction system, especially 
when using an ultrasonic bath, is very diffi cult to eval-
uate exactly. The experimental setup used in the present 
study involved an ultrasonic bath. In this case a relative-
ly low ultrasonic intensity can be supplied to the reac-
tants. Consequently, the resulting samples might not 
offer characteristic features of the so-called “sonogel” 
[11]. The objectives of the present work were to ob-
tain mesoporous silica matrices by sol-gel synthesis, 
in which TEOS was hydrolyzed in hydro-alcoholic so-
lution, assisted and non-assisted by an ultrasonic fi eld. 
Nitrogen adsorption and small-angle neutron scattering 
(SANS) techniques were used in order to characterize the 
resulted dry gels microstructure and texture.
II. Experimental
2.1. Sample preparation
Starting from a mixture of tetraethoxysilane (98%) 
(TEOS) and a hydro alcoholic solution (ethyl alcohol 95% 
p.a. and distilled water) one huge sample have been pre-
pared. The reactants mixture contained TEOS : C2H5OH 
: H2O = 1 : 4 : 10 molar ratio and HNO3 (0.03 mol) as cat-
alyst. All chemicals were commercially available reagent 
grade products and were used without further purifi cation. 
The reaction mixture was stirred for 2 hours. Then the ho-
mogenized sol volume was divided in 4 samples. One of 
them, denoted as V103, was sealed in a covered vessel to 
gel. The other three samples were activated in ultrasonic 
bath, at different durations: 120 minutes (V103-2 sample), 
240 minutes (V103-4 sample), and 360 minutes (V103-6 
sample). The ultrasonic activation was realized at constant 
temperature of about 23°C. The sonicated samples were 
also sealed to gel at room temperature. After gelation all 
samples were dried at 60°C, in a laboratory oven, for 48 
hours. The dried gels were fi naly grinded.
A Cole Parmer 18001 Ultrasonic Cleaning Bath was 
used, having input power of 180W and output power of 
80W at 56 KHz. The water volume in the bath was 1780 
ml. The supplied energy relative to bath water content 
volume can be evaluated as ~ 320 J/cm3 for 2 hours, ~ 
640 J/cm3 for 4 hours and ~ 960 J/cm3 for 6 hours soni-
cation duration. We are not sure about the effi ciency of 
the energy transfer from US bath to inside of each sam-
ple (50 ml of sol), therefore these values should be con-
sidered as relative and approximate only.
2.2. Structural characterization
Textural properties of dried gels were determined by 
using a BET Analyzer COULTER SA 3100. The mea-
sured samples (0.2 g) were warmed at 120°C in vacuum 
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for 24 hours in order to eliminate the adsorbed species. 
Nitrogen adsorption-desorption curves were registered at 
liquid nitrogen temperature of 77 K. The SANS experi-
ment was performed at the Budapest Research Reactor 
[19,20]. Samples were measured at room temperature.
III. Results and discussion
3.1. Surface area and porosity
The specifi c surface areas of the samples were cal-
culated using the multiple-point Brunauer-Emmett-Tell-
er (BET) method. The pore size distribution curves were 
computed by using the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) 
method and pore sizes were obtained from the peak posi-
tions of the distribution curves. In Table 1 the main texture 
features derived from BET measurements are collected.
Adsorption-desorption isotherms for the sonicated 
(V103-2, V103-4, V103-6 samples) and the reference 
silica gel (V103) are presented in Fig. 1. Nitrogen ad-
sorption isotherms of IV type, characteristic for mes-
oporous materials according to BDDT classifi cation 
[21] were observed for all synthesized samples. A sharp 
increase in the adsorbed volume of nitrogen due to the 
capillary condensation was observed only for the sam-
ple V103-2 at p/p0 value slightly smaller than 0.5. This 
could indicate that the pore size of the material should 
be rather small since the p/p0 position of the infl exion 
point is related to the pore size according to Kelvin 
equation [22]. The sharpness of the adsorption branch-
es is indicative of a narrow mesopore size distribution. 
In the case of V103 and V103-4 samples the increase 
in the adsorbed volumes of nitrogen are rather smooth, 
which can be a sign of a broad pore size distribution. 
The infl exion point corresponds to similar values like 
in the above mentioned case, but the end of the loop is 
marked at much larger values of p/p0, which can indi-
cate the presence of larger pores in these materials.
The adsorption branch for the 2 hours sonicated sam-
ple was located at relative pressures in the range of 0.45 
to 0.65, and a narrow pore distribution of 90.4% pores 
up to 60 Å was obtained from BJH desorption meth-
od. This material has a BET surface area of 1320 m2/g 
and a pore volume of 1.0986 cm3/g. The BJH adsorption 
branch gave 88.2% pore size distribution corresponding 
to the same range with maximum pore size of 60 Å.
In the case of the nonsonicated samples and of those 
sonicated more than two hours, the adsorption or des-
orption branches gave different pore size distributions 
and pore volumes, as shown in Table 2 and Fig. 2. Sil-
Table 1. BET texture characteristics
Sample BET surface area[m2/g]
Total pore volume
[cm3/g]
Micropore volume
[cm3/g]
Micropore surface area
[cm3/g]
V103 1404 0.792 0.0610 168.2
V103-2 1320 1.098 0.0116 50.2
V103-4 1129 0.690 0.0558 144.5
V103-6 1105 0.683 0.0545 140.2
Table 2. Pore volume distribution
Pore
diameters 
[nm]
Pore volume distribution [%]
V103 V103-2 V103-4 V103-6
Desorption Adsorption Desorption Adsorption Desorption Adsorption Desorption Adsorption
under 6 31.9 72.4 90.4 88.2 37.6 83.6 47.6 89.0
6 – 8 11.0 12.6 2.3 7.6 11.8 6.9 9.7 5.9
8 – 10 6.4 5.0 1.0 1.1 6.4 3.1 5.1 2.2
10 – 12 8.0 4.7 1.1 1.0 7.0 2.3 5.7 1.6
12 – 16 8.63 1.8 1.2 0.9 7.9 0.5 5.3 0.8
16 – 20 8.9 2.1 1.0 0.4 6.9 0.0 7.8 0.3
20 – 80 21.0 1.2 2.3 0.7 16.7 1.7 14.4 0.2
over 80 4.1 0.2 0.7 0.2 5.8 2.0 4.3 0.1
Figure 1. Adsorption-desorption isotherms
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ica polymeric networks often have roughly spherical 
pores. Often these pores have “ink bottle” shape, so that 
spherical bottles are connected to each other by small-
er “necks” [23]. In such case, the pore diameter from 
adsorption refl ects the size of the bottle, and the pore 
diameter from desorption can be associated with the 
necks between pores [23].
Samples V103 and V103-4 and V103-6 have a rel-
atively broad pore size distribution, indicating that the 
microstructure of these samples is rather disordered. 
The reduction of ordered structure of the samples is ex-
pressed by the adsorption branches which are located 
between relative pressures of ~ 0.45–0.92, a wider range 
compared to that of the more ordered V103-2 sample. 
The obtained texture properties (total pore volume, mi-
cropore volume and micropore surface area) are collect-
ed in Table 1.
Among the investigated samples, the V103-2 sample 
exhibits the lowest micropore volume. The three oth-
er samples have much higher microporosity area (three 
times higher than that of V103-2).
All these observations indicate that the sample son-
icated for 2 hours is more ordered: the pore size distri-
bution has a high maximum for small pores, the average 
size of the pores is lower and the pore shape is closer to a 
sphere, comparing with the other analyzed samples.
3.2 Small-angle neutron scattering
Small-angle scattering is caused by the inhomoge-
neous distribution of the material in the investigated sam-
ple volume. In our case, this inhomogeneity is related to 
the non-uniform distribution of the silica material and the 
pores, occurring on length scales 1–100 nm. The SANS 
measurements on the four dry gel powders samples have 
been performed on the conventional SANS diffractome-
ter operating at the cold neutron beamline of the Buda-
pest Research Reactor [19,20]. The data are depicted in 
the form of the scattered intensity in the function of the 
magnitude of the scattering vector q. The scattering in-
tensity has been registered over a q range 0.003–0.4 Å-1, 
using two samples-to-detector distances and two incident 
wavelengths, 4 Å and 12 Å. 
All samples display qualitatively similar scattering 
curves, which exhibit three characteristic regions. At the 
lowest q, between 0.003 and 0.01 Å-1, the scattered in-
tensity has a power low behaviour, which shows up as 
straight line in the double logarithmic presentation (Fig. 
3). For the intermediate q, approximately between 0.01 
and 0.08 Å-1, a plateau is seen, which is followed by an-
other decay in the high q range, up to 0.45 Å-1 (Fig. 4). 
Such complex shape of the scattering curves indicates 
that different spatial structures are seen at different mag-
nifi cations. The quantitative analysis of the experimental 
data was performed using some frequently used methods 
applicable for powder and gel-like systems.
High q region The highest q region of the scatter-
ing curves corresponds to the smallest measured length 
scales, for our experimental q range this was in the or-
der of 1–5 nanometers. The gelation process starts with 
the formation of the so-called primary structural units. 
They can be considered as spheres having a rough sur-
Figure 2. Pore size distribution from BHJ analysis of the 
desorption isotherms
Figure 3. SANS scattering data measured at low q (symbols), 
and the corresponding power law fi ts (lines)
Figure 4. High q part of I(q) data for the sample V103, 
fi tted with the Posselt model
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face. The corresponding model, proposed by Posselt 
[24], equation (1), was applied to the high q part of the 
measured scattering data and resulted in very good fi ts 
for all samples, as shown in Fig. 4. Here r is the nom-
inal radius of the spheres, and Ds is the surface fractal 
dimension, characterizing the roughness of the surface. 
The obtained parameters are collected in Table 3.
 (1)
Low q region The lowest q part of the scattering curves 
refl ects the structure at large size, roughly correspond-
ing to 20–100 nanometers. At this size range, the gels 
exhibit a power law scattering, described and fi tted by 
equation (2), with power exponents p ranging from 4.2 
and 4.4 (collected in Table 3). 
 (2)
This indicates a complex structure, which cannot be 
described by either surface or volume fractal, often 
used for characterization of dry gel materials. In case 
of pure fractal structure, the power exponent should be 
less than 4, and p = 4 would correspond to a two-phase 
system (e.g. porous material) with smooth interfaces. 
It has been shown [25] that p > 4 can refl ect the situ-
ation of a two phase system as well, but the interface 
must have a gradual change of the density in the direc-
tion perpendicular to it. This is also similar to a two-
phase system with a rough but non-fractal interface. In 
our case of dry silica gels, the scattering originates from 
the plausibly rough interfaces of the porous network of 
the aggregated primary structural units. The power ex-
ponents, as determined by least squares fi tting of equa-
tion (2), are listed in Table 3. The absolute integrated 
intensities (accounted for by the prefactor A) are pro-
portional to the amount of the surfaces per unit volume. 
The internal surface of all samples with received ultra-
sonic treatment shows increase by an order of magni-
tude compared to the non-treated sample. In this series, 
the 4 hours treated sample exhibit the largest surface. 
It should be noted, that unlike the gas adsorption tech-
niques, the scattering measurement is equally sensitive 
to the surface of both the closed and the open pores. Un-
fortunately, without additional and precise knowledge 
of the pore structure, it is not possible to compare di-
rectly the surface and volume characteristics obtained 
from the two different techniques, even though they are 
closely related to each other.
 IV. Discussion
Structural analysis of the dry gel samples pointed 
to the nonmonotonic dependence of the gel structure 
(pore size distribution) on the total applied power. Ni-
trogen adsorption indicated that the sample sonicated 
for two hours had a signifi cantly different porosity dis-
tribution, than the other three samples. About 90% of 
the pores have an average dimension of about 3 nm, 
the fraction of microporosity (d < 2 nm) and macropo-
rosity (d > 50 nm) being insignifi cant comparing to the 
same data of the other samples. Thus, for the given con-
ditions, the duration of the sonication had an optimum 
value of 2 hours. Concerning the shape of the pores, 
all  samples, except the 2 hours sonicated one, exhibit-
ed a rather large difference between the porosity char-
acteristics obtained from the adsorption and desorption 
branches of the nitrogen adsorption isotherms. Such dif-
ference is known to be related to the pore shape, actu-
ally to the ink bottle real shape of the pores. For the 2 
hours activated sample both branches gave similar po-
rosity data, suggesting that in this case the pore shape 
is closer to spherical and the microstructure is more or-
dered compared with the others.
The SANS results reveal the two-level complex 
structure of the gels. The characteristic size of the pri-
mary structural units were found to be 1.5–2 nm, while 
the secondary porous structure of the aggregated pri-
mary units is seen for sizes above 20 nm. The sonica-
tion has a strong effect on developing the secondary 
structure level that is the assembly of the primary qua-
si-spherical units. The total surface in that size range is 
by an order of magnitude larger than that of the nonson-
icated gel. 
V. Conclusions
Altogether four silica matrix samples have been pre-
pared using sol-gel processing, activated by sonication 
in an ultrasonic bath. The sample texture and micro-
structure characterization can be resumed in few con-
siderations. Sensible differences were observed among 
the samples in their texture. As all four samples were 
prepared by using the same compositional and pro-
cessing parameters, but different duration of sonica-
tion, it could be inferred that the observed changes of 
Table 3. SANS parameter values determined by least squares fi tting of equations 1 and 2 (all signifi cant digits are given)
Sample Power exponentp
Low q intensity 
factor A
High q intensity 
factor B
Radius
[Å] Ds
V103 4.35 2.4 2.05 15.5 4.50
V103-2 4.21 14.0 2.11 18.4 4.37
V103-4 4.28 20.1 2.07 14.4 4.37
V103-6 4.25 17.1 2.41 15.9 4.43
bg
rq
BqI Ds ++= − )6(22 )(22.01)(
bg
q
AqI p +=)(
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their properties could be attributed to this variable. The 
sample sonicated for 2 hours had the best mesoporosity 
properties, such as the most ordered structure, the low-
est average pore size and the most narrow pore size dis-
tribution. Due to the low power of the ultrasonic bath, 
these samples were not classical sonogels as they are 
defi ned in literature [11]. By using a simple, low en-
ergy consuming methodology we obtained mesoporous 
materials having huge specifi c surface areas. They can 
be useful as matrices for guest materials which require 
separation, limitation of crystalline growth or prevent-
ing aggregation.
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